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THE

FIRS T FOO TBA ll GAME

Every time Rutge rs and Princ eton meet on the
gridi ron they celeb rate the
anniv ersar y of the first Amer ican inter colle
giate footb all game, held at New
Bruns wick, Novem ber 6, 1869. Exci ting as that
was, the game that took place on
the first Satur day in Novem ber, 1938 betwe
en the same insti tutio ns will probably hold first place in the heart s of loyal
Rutge rs roote rs. On that day for
the first time in 50 years , Princ eton playe
d on Rutg ers' terri tory : this 36th
game betwe en the schoo ls marke d the dedic
ation of the new $1,00 0,000 Rutg ers'
s tadi urn:
the date of the game, Novem ber 5, lacke d
only one day of being the
69th anniv ersar y of the first game:
and final ly, desp ite a natio n-wid e tradi tion that the schoo l which dedic ates a stadi
um gene rally loses the dedic ation
game, Rutge rs felt confi dent of victo ry over
its old rival .
A sure sense of what would most infur iate
the arous ed Rutge rs stude nts
led Princ etoni ans on the eve ot· the game strai
ght to an old black canno n on the
Rutg ers camp us. Withi n sigh t of the bann ers
flaun ting Rutg ers' defia nce of their
old time enemy , half a dozen Princ eton men
cooll y paint ed brigh t orang e strip es
aroun d the muzz le of the old canno n. Rutg
ers stude nts, mean while , were smea ring Princ eton build ings, statu es and walls
with vivid scar let pain t. But Princ eton had gone to the heart of the old feud
by dese crati ng the Rutge rs canno n,
for betwe en Rutge rs and Princ eton canno n means
fight .
It mean t fight so reali stica lly 69 years ago
that the first game was viewe d
at the time as an incid ent ina long conte st
over the posse ssion of the histo ric
canno n.
In 1854 a Revo lutio nary canno n myst eriou sly
disap peare d from the New
Bruns wick camp us. Since Princ etoni ans had
previ ously made off with Rutg ers •
canno n in 1836, Rutge rs men quick ly assum ed
that the rival schoo l had done it
again . Their suspi cions becam e unsha kable
conv ictio ns when Princ eton lofti ly
decli ned to deny the accu satio n.
Altho ugh schoo l auth oriti es hope fully sanct
ioned the footb all game in 1869
as a means of settl ing the "cann on war,"
as it came to be known , the conf lict
persi sted.
In 1875 nine memb ers of the class of 1877
at Rutg ers set out for
Princ eton at night to recov er the canno n.
They had hired a box wagon and team
and were armed with crow bars, picka xes, shov
els and ropes . They did not get
to Princ eton until one in the morn ing. Five
men dug while the other four kept
watch , and when the "Owl Train " came in with
the late stude nts, they hid. Foot
by foot they dragg ed the canno n over the
grass to the wagon , seve ral hund red
feet away, hoist ed it in and quick ly cover ed
it with a tarpa ulin. Just in time.
Alrea dy the windo ws were being raise d in some
of the build ings, but no hue and
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ck. When
cry arose as they straLied away and creaked slowly back to New Brunswi
on and
jubilati
they arrived atRutge rs at ten-thir ty the college went wild with
the cannon was hidden in a cellar downtow n.

The First Interco llegiate Footbal l Game--Nov. 6, 1869.
Rutgers 6 - Princeto n 4
From a Painting by William Boyd.

Courtesy - Rutgers University Library
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The next night Princeto n men invaded the campus, but, unable to find
This
made off with some governm ent muskets from the gymnasiu m.
cannon~ they
each
from
rs
professo
two
of
tee
commit
a
arousPd the college presiden ts who namPd
in
Rutgers
from
red
disappea
had
The cannon that
s choo I to solve the mystery .
Rutgers
by
stolen
one
the
but the committe e proved that
1854 was never found:
to return
was actually the property of Princeto n and the Scarlets were ordered
ck
Brunswi
New
the
length
it. They evaded this orderas long as possible but at
the
on
sitting
man
chief of police and his men .returne d it to Princeto n, "one
cannon with a revolver facing the indignan t mob that followe d."
in the
Old rivals, Rutgers and Princeto n had long competed in boat racing
rds in
spring, in basebal l both spring and fall, and had exchange d many hehted
isfied
su
partJ.J;
fight,
hand
hand-toa
their literary periodi cals. The urge for
that
d
in the cannon war, was answered when a Rutgers student in 1869 suggeste
Princeto n be challeng ed to a football match.

,
Although up to this time the game had been played only between classes
sent
on
invitati
An
feud.
the
deciding
of
Rutgers saw in the proposa l , means
n of
to Princeto n was promptly ac1.,t' ted and enthusia sm ran high as the afternoo
be
to
ever
garrP
football
llegiate
interco
Novembe r 6, 1869 was set fo·· ·rr· first
played.
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panied by a few fans arThe morni ng of the sixth the Princ eton team accom
the whole Rutge rs stude nt body
rived by train . They were greet ed rioto usly by
ously includ ed billia rds and
and were escor ted on a tour of the town that gener
set of rules .
lunch while the capta ins conve ned to draw up a
they hurri ed to the field ,
After lunch the stree t swarm ed with stude nts as
of the two teams . Bill Legg ett,
now the site of the gymna sium, in the wake
Gumm ere, capta in of the rival
Rutge rs' capta in, led the proce ssion with Bill
crowd broke and ran for the best
Princ eton team. As they neare d the field the
d. Out in the cente r the team
seats on the fence top, the rests at on the groun
stood discu ssing the rules .
and throw ing or runnin g
The capta ins had decid ed that holdi ng, tripp ing,
throw into the air; a ball out
with the ball were fouls --pen alty, perpe ndicu lar
s to the field by the side that
of bound s was to be kicke d in at right angle
caugh t in fligh t
the system of gainin g a free kick for a ball
drove it out:
using in their inter class games
or on the rirst bounc e that Princ eton had been
feet N ide and the goal posts
225
was disca rded. The field was 360 feet long and
There were 25 men on each
kick.
had no cross piece to regul ate the heigh t of the
the posts . The first
near
d
team and one man on each side was goale e and staye
be a ten minut e rest
to
was
team to get six goals was to be the victo r and there
perio d.
the
of
ngth
after each goal or perio d, and no limit to the_le
out over the field . Eleve n
Legge tt devis ed a system that sprea d his team
as "field ers" while the other
of his playe rs staye d withi n30 yards of the posts
" All of the Princ eton men fol12 follow ed the ball as "rove rs" or "bull dogs.
lowed the ball.
off their coats and vests
The playe rs rolle d up their trous ers, stripp ed
rs wore red turban s and
playe
rs
and lined up ready to start . Some of the Rutge
a discu ssion still going on aone playe r appea red in a red jersey . There was
ball at the
Rutge rs had been in the habit of "baby ing" the
bout how to begin .
kick, the
the
Princ eton won
start but a mount ed kick- off was decid ed upon.
whist le blew and the game began .
and forth the playe rs went,
There was a wild scram ble for the ball. Back
ed to make a wedge aroun d
manag
rs
Rutge
bucki ng and kickin g at the round ball.
dribb les straig ht throug h the
it and force d their way down the field using short
excite ment and bange d the fence
goal. The crowd yelle d thems elves hoars e inthe
so cheer ed the Scarl et who had
gy
with their heels . The succe ss of this strate
s that they plann ed to reTiger
been disco urage d by the super ior weigh t of the
peat this maneu ver for the six neede d goals .
best man, a big raw-b oned
Gumme re held consu ltatio n with "Big Mike, " their
At a disad vanta ge
his middl e.
Kentu ckian with his suspe nders wrapp ed aroun d
d perio d besecon
tactic s. The
playi ng under new rules , Princ eton decid ed on new
" but they hadn 't gone five
gan and Rutge rs quick ly forme d their "flyin g wedge
time the wedge was forme d the
yards befor e Mike butte d his way into it. Each
Once they captu red the ball, made
Princ eton batte ring ram broke it wide open.
a wedge of their own and quick ly score d a goal.
the Princ eton men, being
Rutge rs tried kickin g over the Tiger 's heads but
down to stubb orn short
d
settle
now
talle r, often captu red the ball and Rutge rs
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dribb les keepi ng theba llclo se to the groun d with
a chanc e good kick when near
the goal. The Scarl ets, being light er, were faste r and
their team work was better. Princ eton men follow ing the ball got in each
other 's way more often .
Madis on Ball, ofRut gers, inven ted an excel lent way
to stop the ball without losin g time.
He ran ahead of it as it appro ached the enemy 's
goal and
kicke d it back with his heel witho ut losin g time turnin
g aroun d. He also tried
this at a cruci al point when appro achin g his own goal
and the ball was off center; he kicke d it back to posit ion and Dixon of Rutge
rs easil y score d.
Witho ut unifor ms it was very diffi cult to tell friend
from foe, with the
resul t that at one point a Rutge rs' man kicke d the
ball in the wrong direc tion
think ing it was his goal, but one of his agile teamm
ates retrie ved it in time.
Rutge rs gaine d a lead of two goals and the next perio
d Princ eton put up a terrific strug gle. Theb allwa s kicke d off side. The
groun d sitte rs scatt ered as
it rolle d towar d the fence and the teams tore after
it. Large , of Rutge rs,
made ·a grab for it but Mike was on top of him and
the two of them smash ed into
the fence tearin g it down wi tr the luckl ess spect
ators landin g on top of the
heap. Large lay limpl y at the bottom , all the wind
knock ed out of him, but Mike
rose unper turbe d, ready to contin ue the play.
At last the final whist le blew. Rutge rs had won six
goals to Princ eton' s
four. Novem ber, 1869, Rutge rs' TARGUM said: "To sum
up, Princ eton had the most
muscl e, but didn' t kick very well, and wante d organ
izatio n.
They evide ntly
don't like to kick the ball on the groun d. Our men,
on the other hand, thoug h
comp arativ ely weak, ran well, and kicke d well throu
ghout ."
'
Rutge rs paid heavi ly for the glory of winni ng the
world 's first footb all
game. A return match the same year was won by Princ
eton which initia ted an unbroke n Rutge rs' losin g strea k until the canno n war
was 1·eope ned in 1938.
The magn ificen t new stadiu m shoul d have been enoug h
to inspi re the team to
"die for dear old Rutge rs." Const ructed of steel and
concr ete, it seats 20,00 0
peopl e and can be enlarg ed to accom modat e as many
as 70,00 0. A moder n field
house conta ining a varsi ty dress ing room, three rooms
for visiti ng teams and a
numbe r of small offic es runs the full lengt h of the
east stand . Suffi cient room
remai ns for the erect ion of locke rs for the entir e
stude nt body.
Rutge rs went out on the field that day determ ined
to prove that Princ eton
no longe r had "the India n sign" on them and Novem
ber 5, 1938 becam e Rutge rs'
great est footb all day since the schoo l had coope rated
with Princ eton to found
Ameri can inter colle giate footb all. Down went the jinx.
Down went the old hoodoo. Rutge rs rose to play inspi red footb all and regain
ed suprem acy over Princ eton by winni ng a thrill ing game 20-18 .
In the stand s that day sat forme r State Senat or Georg
e H. Large ,at 86 years
of age, the last survi vor of the game playe d 69 years
befor e. The defea ts of
the interv ening three score years and nine dropp ed
away in the memory of the
veter an of the firstg ame. As the Rutge rs fans rioto
usly celeb rated by tearin g
down their own goal posts , he noted with sa tis factio n
that the Princ eton- Rutge rs
rival ry had at last been return ed to "norm al."

